Introduction
============

Tobacco use including both the smoking and the non smoking forms of tobacco is common in India. The few reports of tobacco use in different population groups report a prevalence of about 15% to over 50% among men[@b1-AH-02-111]-[@b4-AH-02-111] which shows high variability for the non smoking forms. Tobacco smoking in most parts of India except Punjab, Maharashtra and Sikkim is reported in about one fourth to half of adult men over 15 years of age.[@b5-AH-02-111] Amongst women, smoking was more common in the North Eastern states, Jammu and Kashmir and Bihar, while most other parts of India had prevalence rates of about 4 percent or less. In other reports, ever smoking among the school going 13 to 15-year-olds which was studied as a part of the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) study, reported an average of approximately 10 percent of the individuals.[@b6-AH-02-111]-[@b9-AH-02-111]

Each day, 55,000 children in India start using tobacco and about 5 million children under the age of 15 are addicted to tobacco. The Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) [@b1-AH-02-111] reported that in India

-   Two in every ten boys and one in every ten girls use a tobacco product.

-   17.5% were current users of any form of tobacco and current use (defined as use in the past 30 days preceding the survey) ranged from 2.7% (Himachal Pradesh) to 63% (Nagaland).

-   Many youth have the misconception that tobacco is good for the teeth or health.

-   Starting use of tobacco products before the age of 10 years is increasing.

-   Over one-third (36.4%) were exposed to second-hand smoke (environmental tobacco smoke or ETS) inside their homes.

Adolescent-type tobacco use is characterized by being driven by relationships, activities, positive and negative emotions and social ramifications, while adult-type smoking is defined by the dependence on nicotine. Although most youth do not become nicotine dependent until after 2 to 3-years of use, addiction can occur after smoking as few as 100 cigarettes[@b10-AH-02-111] or within the first few weeks[@b11-AH-02-111]. However, there are unique behavioral and social factors associated with their behavior and unlike adults, nicotine dependence may not be the primary reason reported for smoking[@b12-AH-02-111]. Personal characteristics of adolescent tobacco users include low self-esteem, low aspirations, depression/anxiety and sensation seeking. This is subsequently associated with poor school performance, school absence, school drop-out, alcohol and other drug use. Teens who smoke are three times more likely to use alcohol and several times more likely to use drugs. Illegal drug use is rare among those who have never smoked[@b13-AH-02-111]. Hence, this study was undertaken to assess tobacco quit rates among youth attending an urban health center and to determine barriers in quitting tobacco use.

Methods
=======

A cross sectional study was undertaken in the urban field practice area of Seth Gordhandas Sunderdas Medical College and King Edward Memorial Hospital during the period of May 2010 to July 2010. All patients within the age group of 15 to 24 years (youth) were enquired about tobacco use in any form ever (the use of tobacco even once). Out of the total 477 youth patients who attended the urban health centre during the study period, 133 admitted consuming tobacco and were selected as the study subjects. These subjects were then interviewed face-to-face using a semi-structured questionnaire after obtaining their informed consent. The questionnaire consisted of subjects' socio-demographic details and details regarding their tobacco use. Institutional Ethics committee approval was sought. Data entry was done in Microsoft Excel Sheet and was analyzed using SPSS version 17 using frequencies, percentages and chi square test.

***Operational Definitions***

-   Youth: Individuals between 15 and 24 years of age.[@b14-AH-02-111]

-   Tobacco use was classified as ever use (the use of tobacco even once) and current use (use of tobacco within 30 days preceding the study).

-   Tobacco quitting was classified as quitting tobacco use in all forms for at least 1 year.

Results
=======

The study population included 133 subjects of which 104 (78.2%) were male and 29 (21.8%) were female. Tobacco quit rate was 8.3% among the study subjects (6.7% among the male and 13.8% among the female). [Table 1](#t1-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} show a significant difference between the tobacco quitting rate and age of subjects pointing to 72.3% of the quitters in the age group of 21-24 years. It also shows the socio-demographic profile of the study subjects according to the tobacco quitting rates. Religion was significantly associated with quitting tobacco use. No association was found between quitting tobacco use and education, occupation or income. [Table 1](#t1-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} also show that married subjects who were staying with their family had significantly better tobacco quitting rates than married subjects who were not staying with their family or unmarried subjects. [Table 2](#t2-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} show that dry tobacco with lime /betel quid was the most common form of tobacco used (55.6%). Mishri was the most common tobacco used by females (79.3%) while the majority of males used cigarette or bidi as (smoke form, 70.2%), gutkha (56.4%) and kharra (30.8%). Alcohol/Taadi (44.2%) and charas/heroin (16.3%) were found to be the other substances used. No significant association was found between tobacco quit rates and the number of cigarettes smoked per day. [Table 3](#t3-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} shows the reasons for initiation of tobacco use-the most common reason was found to be peer pressure (59.4%) followed by history of tobacco use in the family (49.6%). Toothache was cited as the most common reason for initiation by females (72.4%). Thirty-one percent of the subjects had started tobacco use as it provided a feeling of freshness and relief from stress while 27.8% were influenced by television.

[Table 3](#t3-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} also show the reasons for quitting tobacco use of which fear of cancer was found to be the most common reason for quitting tobacco use (72.7%) followed by poor oral health (27.2%). Pregnancy was the most common reason for quitting tobacco use among females (75%). In the enquiry regarding the type of help sought for quitting tobacco, the majority (45.5%) quit tobacco with the help of their family members and friends, while 27.3% quit either themselves or with the help of de-addiction centre.

[Table 4](#t4-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} show that 32% of the subjects were willing to quit tobacco use. A statistically significant difference was found between sex and willingness to quit. Of the 39 subjects willing to quit tobacco, 12 attempted quitting tobacco use on their own with their family support of which nine failed and three had not consumed tobacco in any form since the last 5 to 8 months. [Table 4](#t4-AH-02-111){ref-type="table"} also demonstrates that not perceiving any harmful effects of tobacco was the most common barrier in quitting tobacco use (89.3%). Some subjects (53.3%) believed that tobacco use had become a part of their day to day life. Stress relief (54.6%) and peer pressure (41.2%) were other important barriers to quitting tobacco use among males.

Discussion
==========

The tobacco quit rate in the present study was 8.3% among youth which is much higher than the study by Jha et al who found a spontaneous quit rate of 2% in his case-control study.[@b15-AH-02-111]

In the present study, tobacco use among 15 to 18 year olds was 23.3% which is quite less compared with a study by Dongre et al in Wardha which was 60.4%.[@b16-AH-02-111] Religion was found to be significantly associated with tobacco quitting in contrast to a study carried out by Medhi et al in Assam in which no such association was found.[@b17-AH-02-111]

A significant association was observed between tobacco quitting and married subjects staying with their family. About 55% of the subjects used tobacco in the form of cigarettes or bidi while the majority of female subjects used tobacco in the smokeless form in this study and similar results were obtained for smokeless tobacco use by Medhi et al (56.9% males and 49.6% females) while the prevalence of the smoking form was only 2.2% (4.7% in males and 0.5% in females).[@b17-AH-02-111]

In a study performed by Joshi et al. in Jaamnagar, smokeless tobacco was found to be the most prevalent form of tobacco consumed (51.3%) among the 17 to 19-year-old age group.[@b18-AH-02-111] Peer pressure (76%) among males and toothache (72.3%) among females were the most common reasons cited for initiation of tobacco use. Similar results were obtained by Dongre et al[@b16-AH-02-111] Fear of cancer (72.7%) followed by poor oral health (27.2%) was found to be the most common reason for quitting tobacco use while health problems followed by religious vows and societal pressure were found as common reasons for quitting tobacco use in a study done by Joshi et al.[@b18-AH-02-111]

Not experiencing any harmful effects because of tobacco usage (89.3%) was the most important barrier in quitting tobacco use among both genders which was similar to the results obtained by Murthy et al.[@b19-AH-02-111]
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###### 

The association between tobacco quitting and different socio demographic characteristics

  Socio Demographic Characteristics   Tobacco Quitting     Total                    P value                                
  ----------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ------------- ------------ ----------- -----------
  Age (years)                         15--18               0                        31 (25.4%)    31 (23.3%)   P \< 0.05   
                                      18--21               3 (27.3%)                53 (43.4%)    56 (42.1%)               
                                      21--24               8 (72.3%)                38 (31.5%)    46 (34.6%)               
  Sex                                 Male                 7 (6.7%)                 97 (93.3%)    104 (100%)   P \> 0.05   
                                      Female               4 (13.8%)                25 (86.2%)    29 (100%)                
  Religion                            Hindu                8 (17.4%)                38 (82.6%)    46 (100%)    P \< 0.05   
                                      Muslim               3 (3.4%)                 84 (96.6%)    87 (100%)                
  Education                           Illiterate           1 (7.1%)                 13 (92.9%)    14 (100%)    P \> 0.05   
                                      Primary              1 (2.9%)                 34 (97.1%)    35 (100%)                
                                      Secondary            3 (6.4%)                 44 (93.6%)    47 (100%)                
                                      Above                6 (16.2%)                31 (83.8%)    37 (100%)                
  Occupation                          Unemployed           1 (3.8%)                 25 (96.2%)    26 (100%)    P \> 0.05   
                                      Unskilled            1 (2.7%)                 36 (97.3%)    37 (100%)                
                                      Semi-skilled         3 (6.7%)                 42 (93.3%)    45 (100%)                
                                      Skilled              2 (11.1%)                16 (88.9%)    18 (100%)                
                                      Above                4 (57.1%)                3 (42.9%)     7 (100%)                 
  Marital status                      Married              Staying with family      6 (22.2%)     21(77.8%)    57 (100%)   P \< 0.05
                                                           Staying without family   2 (6.7%)      28 (93.3%)               
                                      Unmarried / single   Staying with family      2 (5.9%)      32 (94.1%)   76 (100%)   P \> 0.05
                                                           Staying without family   1 (2.4%)      41 (97.6%)               
                                      Total                11 (8.3%)                122 (91.7%)   133 (100%)               

###### 

Type of substance use among youth (N=133) in an urban health center of Mumbai

  Type            Male (n = 104)                     Female (n = 29)   Total (n = 133)   
  --------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------
  Tobacco         Cigarette/Bidi                     73 (70.2%)        0                 73 (54.9%)
                  Gutkha                             57 (56.4%)        11 (37.9%)        68 (51.1%)
                  Kharra                             32 (30.8%)        6 (20.7%)         38 (28.6%)
                  Mishri                             13 (12.5%)        23 (79.3%)        36 (27.1%)
                  Dry tobacco with lime/Betel quid   59 (56.7%)        15 (51.7%)        74 (55.6%)
  Alcohol/Taadi                                      46 (44.2%)        0                 46 (34.6%)
  Charas/Heroin                                      17 (16.3%)        0                 17 (12.8%)

###### 

Reasons for tobacco initiation and quitting among youth (n = 133) in an urban health center of Mumbai

  Reasons                                                                Male (n = 104)   Female (n = 29)    Total (n = 133)      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ -------------------- --------------------
  **Tobacco initiation**                                                 Peer pressure    79 (76%)           0                    79 (59.4%)
  Family members & neighbours asked subjects to get tobacco from shops   41 (39.4%)       7 (24.1%)          48 (36.1%)           
  Toothache                                                              2 (1.9%)         21 (72.4%)         23 (17.3%)           
  History of tobacco use in family                                       53 (51%)         13 (44.8%)         66 (49.6%)           
  Influenced by television                                               37 (35.6%)       0                  37 (27.8%)           
  Feeling of freshness / Relief from stress                              42 (40.4%)       0                  42 (31.6%)           
  **Tobacco quitting**                                                                    **Male (n = 7)**   **Female (n = 4)**   **Total (n = 11)**
  Fear of cancer                                                         6 (85.7%)        2 (50%)            8 (72.7%)            
  Poor oral health                                                       2 (28.6%)        1 (25%)            3 (27.2%)            
  Fear of getting addiction / Fear of parents                            1 (14.3%)        0                  1 (9%)               
  Due to pregnancy                                                       0                3 (75%)            3 (27.2%)            

###### 

Willingness and Barriers in quitting tobacco among youth (n = 122) in an urban health center of Mumbai

                                                                                                              Male (n = 97)   Female (n = 25)   Total (n = 122)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Willingness to Quit[\*](#tfn1-AH-02-111){ref-type="table-fn"}   Yes                                         22 (22.7%)      17 (68%)          39 (32%)
  No                                                              75 (77.3%)                                  8 (32%)         83 (68%)          
  Barriers in Quitting Tobacco                                    No harmful effects of tobacco experienced   88 (90.7%)      21 (84%)          109 (89.3%)
  Stress relief                                                   53 (54.6%)                                  1 (4%)          54 (44.3%)        
  A part of day to day life                                       49 (50.5%)                                  16 (64%)        65 (53.3%)        
  Peer pressure                                                   40 (41.2%)                                  0               40 (32.8%)        
  Just for fun                                                    27 (27.8%)                                  0               27 (22.1%)        

P \< 0.05
